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QUESTION OF PALESTTNE

UNITED IiIATIOIIS RELINF AI:ID I"IORKS AGFNCY FOR PA],ESTIIIN BEFUGENS
III THX NT.AR EAST

LF++Fv .l.tA; ro ".ay l9B1 ^rom the Permanent Fepresentative of Jordan*.ry

to the United llations addressed to the Secretary-General

l'rnr inqi -r.r'tinn- f-nr mv Gnwnrrrenf - hAl.e the honour to transrLit herevith
the resolution aalopted by the llational Consultative Assemb]y of Jordan at its
t-hiri.v-t.hir^,1 sessinn. c.nvened in Arnrna n on 20 Anril 'lq8l - concerninr the Current
and impending substantial reductions in the services which the United llations
Fefief and :lorks Agency for Palestine aefu6.ees in the Ilear East had been oroviding.

Inasmuch as the resolution of the Jordanian llTational- Consultative Assenbly
is add.ressed. to the United ltiations in its entirety, through Your Excellency, it
Inoufd be deeply aplreciated if thF enclosed [essace vere circu]ated to all Uenber
States as an official document of the General Assembly under items 31 and 60
of the preliminary list .

( bf Sned/ ilazem NUiju-LtJll;tl
Ambassador

Perrnanent Representative
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Besolution adopted !
9l_Jgl4egj!_jl5__qgty-third ses si on, convened in Arnnan

"nW
The National Consultative Assenbly, having

closely stualied the measures which the headquarters
of the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for
Palestine refugees, pertaining to the reduction
of its services in the various host countries and
in the occupied territories of Palestine, and, in
particular in the field of education and, the
intended ternination of the services of those working
for UNRWA such as teachers and others, this coning
in the wake of UNRWATs reduction of its health services,

Having heard the staternents of the Governrnent
out 1in ing its basic position in this regard, wish
to make the following declaration:

1.. The Consultative Assenbly rej ects the plans
and policies of the Agency ained at Telinquishing the
obligations and duties for the fulfillrnent of which
it had been established, on behalf of the international
connunity as an expression of the international connunityts
r e s p o n s i b i I i t i e s and obligations which have arisen frorn
its resolutions which had resulted in the est'ablishment
of the Zionist state in Palestine on the ruins of its
people and their uprooting fron their lands and homes.

These obligations and r e s p o n s i b i I i t i e s devolve
rnost particularly upon the major powers which were
behind the cteation of that state.

2. The National Consultative Assenbly realizes
ful1y that the plan t.o reduce services which the Agency
has enbarked upon is but a plan to renege fron the
international cornrnitrnent towards the Palestine refugees,
the victins of United Nations resolutions.

3. The National Consultative Assembly expresses
its total solidarity with alL segnents of the Palestine
refugees in their rejection of these plans and, theiT
insistence that the United Nations fulfill its obligations
and duties towards them.
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4. The National Consultative
requests the Secretariat of the Unit
to exercise all its jurisdiction and
to ensure that the powers responsibl
dispersal of the people of Palestine
shoul der their financiaL responsibil
towards the Agency and continiously
as the Palestinian Arab honeland is
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ed Nations
powers

e for the
should
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